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TIM Rexall straw vot bu now
entered area tu secead weak aad
already the figure ere reaching oat
toward UyllKaa maric-T- h bwl-lett- a,

watte, ara ara
reed by millions of persoas

wbea potted oa Ua wladowa of the
tboaaaad Rasall Drag store

throughoat the eouatry, for none,
oeesalagly. la too buy at this time not
ta pause and gala the .kit Hi most

'the public with regard to the forth-
coming presidential election..

The machinery for handling this
nationwide straw vote la the most
thoroughly equipped and beat organ-
ised that ever baa been employed In
any previous attempt to forecast a
national election. In the neighbor-
hood of twenty-fir- e thousand nti-aage- a.

mall, telegraphic and tele-
phonic, are dally employed t the
retama Into the Boston office of the
Ualted company which, In
tarn, compile the flgarea and prints
the bulletins which go to the eight
thousand Drag stores each
Bight. Aalde from tbla source of
circulation, these bulletins go to

fifteen hundred Individuals,
far tba most part men and women

t
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issued dally,
aelag

eight
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about
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prominently Identified with the Cam-
paign of the two dominant political
partle. Huadreds of newspapers
also receive theaa retama and pub-

lish them daily.
Am the United Drug company la

recelvlag its retnrae from all the
Rexall Drag atone, as well as from
all the Liggett stores la the country,
this mesas that the balloU ara being
east la every big city and la nearly
every town In every state In the
United State.

la each store two ballot boxes have
bee installed one for men. the
othe rfor womea. A clerk In each
atore watches over tka ballot .boxes
and exerta every effort to see that
the ballot ara fairly cast; that, there
are bo repeatenvsad fJurt the' base
are free from the taint of "being
staffed." The straw vote is designed
as 'an honest effort to get aad

the honest opinion of the
voters of the country as to their pref-
erence for h presidency. No bias,
or prejudice la permitted to creep
IStCtSliS'.itStTCi. i?? HAlnt.falr

i nets and Impartiality la Ita keystone.
Each night the ballots are counted

and the total for each store Is rent
to central point In that stati to the
state captain, who compiles the total
vote for his state. After telcfriiu
Ing this total to the director of the
straw vote In the offices of tno
United Drug company In Boston, the
state captain sends back tbu total
flgnres for his state to all Cruirglsts
In that state. This Is :hu routine
fallowed la each of the forty-eig- ht

states.
A large force of experts Is em-

ployed la the Boston office to handle
the vote aad publish the bnllitias
Every care Is taken to check the fig- -

urea and expert accountants perform I

this task. As soon as the vote for tro
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offering.

nation compiled rush-
ed United Drug company's

printing plant where press
dlanaaal

director which buf--

letlas turned thou-
sands.

ftntahed bulletins
where equally large

pitches enclose bul-

letin ninety-fiv- e hun-

dred addressed eavelopes. When
sealed stamped hags handle

letters rushed directly
Boston poatofflee dally bul-

letin Journey
stockholders. adlly

cedar followed throughout
month October.

Blankets, comforters, bedding
K. store's Harvest aales.

regular price.

classified

FOR

COMMISSIONER

FRED PETERSON

PEACE AND PROGRESS

No Monument
No Political Pay
Spend County for

Improvements,
Not for Legal Squabbling

KLAMATH FALLS

Farmers, buy your winter supply now aad save money.

Leading Laundry

SoapS
Regular Price, 10c Cake, Our Price 72c Cake $7.00 for

mmmw,mw

Gold Dust, 40c Package, Our Price 32c

BUY YOUR

MMMM

AND

PAY
FOR

LEWIS
SOUTH STREET

FALLS.

COUNTY

Build
Debt

Fundi

Regular
SUPPLIES NOW SAVE MONEY

CASH

IIKTUUMOAN HKNATH

I'rcalodntlal nominee Harding went
to Iowa to speak for Benstor Albert
II. Cummins, who la III andunablo
to campaign. Thla shows not only
the bigness of the peraldentlal can
dtdate since he will not desert a
friend hut It also shows the concern
of Mr. lUrdlag Is it republican Bin-Jort- ty

In the United States senate.
Mr. Harding Is a senator himself and
he knows thaf the succesa or failure
of his administration for the next
four years depends upon hvrtng a

safe working majority In the sen
at. The fact is thntitho republican
majority of on In the senitle Is In

Lperll.
Mark 8ulllvsa, a political writer

of domocratle tendencies, but never-
theless one of tho shrewdest and
most accural political reporters In
tho country, writes In the Ojofonlan
ot Otcober S, from. Council Illuff
Iowa!

, "The truth It, this Iowa case
la merely another example of
the fact, that, however the pres-

idential election may go, tho re-

publicans are going to have thi
hardest kind ot a tight to get
a sat majority In the senate.

"When you find so strong a
figure aa Cummins compelled
to tight for his Ufa la a state
where he has been governor or
senator continuously for the last
II years, a state which a tbi
late Senator Dolllvsr express-

ed It, "will go democratic when
hell goes Methodist" then you

We SHINE

SHOES
For both Ladies and Gent-

lemen, and shine them well.
Shining and Dying Shoes is
all we do.

SHINE SHOP

Central Hotel Building
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The Brunswick
Par are not
different builders.

Brunswick controls
to the final finishing,

This accounts
freedom from flaws,

Brunswick la not
not make compromises.
the eld-tim- e ideal

Since 184$
no woodcrsfting
In every Brunswick

quality. No

"""

Square
Safety

Basket Social
j: a

Grand Ball

Saturday, Oct. 16th

at Malin
PEERLESS AND MALIN ORCHESTRA

LOTS OF FUN

FINE MUSIC

-A- ND-r

MALIN FIRE

are prepared to consider the
possibility at least that the re-

publicans may fall entirely to

win control of the senate thla
ear.

Kappahlmrs suite and over
coats on sale at 16 reduction at
K. K. K. store's Harvest sale. 11-1- 1
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Admission Free
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DEPARTMENT

1'reserved trull la a state fit to
be eaten have been discovered la
tb rules of llarculaneum.

la Japan the brocaded silks for
sxpeaalv doll' dresses are specialty
woven In ntlnature pattern oa small
looms,

Parla supplies, tree of cost,
baths to all persona engaged

la hsadllag ot lead.

secret of.such high-qualit-y

Brunswick Phonograph
is a 100 per cent Drunowlclc product, not assembled.

bought here and there. Cabinets are not picked up from
'

every process, every detsll. Prom the raw wood
Brunswick decides the standards.

for the goodness of The Brunswick the
the everlasting uniformity.

dependent oa fluctuating conditions outside. And nsed
This is not a new policy. But It has been one of

of the House of Brunswick. .
Brunswick has been building to meet the highest standards

organisation in the world is more famous.
Phonograph ws iacJud the Brunswick idea of nigs)

iatruBrt goes out without ceasalat isePKtlos.

GOOD TIME

Deal Drug Store
SERVICE Satisfaction

Pf
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